WATER BOTTLE FILLING STATION LOCATIONS:

LIC
- outside Rm. 107
- 2nd floor
- 3rd floor

Library
- Lower level
- Main floor

Nixon
- 1st floor lounge

Boathouse
- Main floor

Rec Centre
- Entrance
- Aerobics
- Weight Room

Sherman Jen Building
- outside Rm. 034
- outside Rm. 130
- outside Rm. 117

Grant
- 2nd floor

7B Garry Oak
- outside showers

WATER COOLERS LOCATIONS:

LIC
- Level 0 Office 04

Grant
- Level 1 Rm. 159
- Level 1 Rm. 123
- Level 1 Rm. 144

Millward
- Level 1 Security
- Level 2 Elevator lobby
- Level 3 Elevator lobby
- Level 3 Rm. 319
- Level 5 Elevator lobby
- Level 6 Elevator lobby

Residence 12
- Off kitchen

Boathouse
- East Kitchen

Blue Heron
- Central Kitchen

House 28
- Level 1 Kitchen

Castle
- Level 2 Rm. 215
- Level 2 East hall
- Level 2 Rm. 207
- Level 3 East hall

Cedar
- Level 1 East
- Level 1 West
- Level 2 East
- Level 2 West
- Loft

7B Garry Oak
- Main hall outside washrooms

7A Arbutus
- Kitchen
- Copy Centre

House 9 Gatehouse
- Kitchen